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FERRO ALLOYS  

LM2000 PULVERISER RING MILL  

LMFC250 FINE CRUSHER 



FERRO ALLOYS APPLICATION 

Sample Material:  

Sample Material: Original Samples Ferro Alloys Original samples material with feed size of up to 60mm lenght  

 Ferro Chrome slag   Ferro tungsten  Ferro Niobium  

 Ferro Chrome slag   Ferro tungsten  Ferro Niobium  

Pre crushing with the LMFC250 Fine Crusher 

Ferro Chrome slag  

Two tests were made. First the sample after pre-crushing with LMFC250 was milled for 3-4 minutes and a 100ml tungsten carbide jar in 

the LM2000.  



Ferro chrome slag  2 

The second tests the original size slag was milled directly from large particles down to powder using the LM2000, 2000 cc bowl.  

Ferro tungsten samples 

The sample after pre-crushing with LMFC250 Fine Crusher was milled for 2 minutes using a 100ml tungsten carbide jar in the LM2000 

Pulveriser Ring Mill 

Ferro Niobium samples  

The sample after pre-crushing with the LMFC250 Fine Crusher was milled for 2 minutes using a 100ml tungsten carbide jar in the LM2000 

Pulveriser Ring Mill.  
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Grinding parameters:  

Crushing system:     LMFC250 Fine Crusher  

Grinding system:     LM2000 Pulveriser Ring Mill  

Accessories:      100ml grinding bowl of tungsten carbide for sample 1,2 & 3  

Product feed size:     Pieces of up to 60mm before crushing  

Grinding time:     3-4 minutes for sample 1/ and 2 minutes for samples 2 &3 Sample amount: variable  

Result after sieving:     homogeneously milled about 95% < 150 μm  

Recommendation  

In order to grind and to homogeneously mix ferro alloy samples in about 120-240 secs. we recommend the use of the LM2000 Pulveriser 

Ring Mill under the above mentioned grinding conditions. A prolongation of the grinding time will increase the end-fineness. For the  

pre-crushing of pieces Into granulate samples we recommend the LMFC250 Fine Crusher 
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